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Thermo-fax .copy t o : Mr. George Crosby, Dean John Stewart , 
Miss Edith Wilson, Dean Mary Zink 1/ 2/63 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR TKE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE 
CENTRAL MAINE BRANCH 
December 13 , 1962 
The Pr esident Of The University Of Haine 
Maine University Of Orono 
Orono ,Maine 
Dear Sir : 
The NAACP is pleased to hear that some Collebes i n Maine have ta~en 
t~e initiative in see~ing to end discriminatory practices in thier institut-
ions . 
We of course wish to do all we can to end all discr:'..:i.inator.r practices . 
For tie sa"'e of education and help wi t 1 member s and friencls of t'1e NAACP ,we 
would like to mow t1.e practice of your college in r egard to 
1- ad.tlissions 
2- social activeties 
3- fraternitie s or sororities 
as these have reference t o Negr oes and .Jews and t'lier freedoms wi t'1in our 
Haine Coll eges and Unive:sities . 
Sincerely Y9~r3_, ~- ~ 
7JJU,d/~~­
Mrs . llberta Jackson 
Secretary 
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